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Noutbcru VtcallU and Northern ProHIn. 

A book with the above title, by Thomas Preutice ket- 

tell, k well known conn nerval authority, and since the 
death oi Freeman Hunt, probably tbe ablest commercial 
writer in the country, has given rise to considerable dis- 

cussion calculated to have a beueficial effect. His reason 

in? and statistics conclusively show that the available 
wealth of the country is the products of the South; but 

that, tor want of commercial and manufacturing enter 

prise in the South, the protits are largely monopolized by 
the North. It shows the North that without the products 
of slave labor, her looms would rust and f ill to pieces, 
her ships rot at her wharves, and her ei'ies irid vil- 

lages decay until grass would grow iu her now thronged 
streets. It shows the South that she may relieve herscil 
from a hateful dependence upon her Northern almliiion 
revilers—the men who are rolling in luvufy and wealth 
derived from the products of an institution they continu- 
ally libel, misrepresent, and profess to regard with hor- 
ror—and shows that the cultivation and promotion of 
direct trade and manufactures is the wav to accomplish 
this object. It points out the way, too, to bring the 
North to its senses. The Northern abolitionists are 

the most venal anJ scltish people in the world.— 

They are abolition philanthropists because abolition 
pli.Untbropy is cheap. It costs them nothing but words 
and breath. To relieve the suffering poor at home cost 

money, but to wrap lor the fancied wrong of the well 
led. happy and contented black* co-t nothing but tear*, 
and is found to pay equally well, and in the currency of 
political rewards even better. Touch these hypocrites in 
their pocket* and you htt-uble them. They wdl become 

docile, cringing, servile. Their infamous course shows 

them made of such stuff. Let the South determine to 
establish manufactories and do her own manufacturing, 
and build -hip-and do her own carrying—thus inaugu- 
rating direct trade, and the work is done. Nor docs 
this involve snv pecuniary sacrifice. It is iu fact au ab- 

sorption of Northern \V. alt i:—an additional ium in tie 
riches of the South. Wo have before us an abstract of 
the last annual statement of the "K.igie Cotton Manufac- 
turing Company,” of Columbus^*.. which sets forth, that 
their factory began operation in Is'2, but soon after a 

d staler to the dams caused a lo*s of seven months’ tin C; 
added to which, the difficulty and delay in procuring at J 
te idling opera ivea in a community where ail had to I e 

t sught. might fairly place the operation- as beginning in 
la d, uow seven years. Notwithstanding the drawbacks 
tor the first five years, bv insufficient water power, Ac. 
The Comp-tit have earned and divided 

in stock -- -- -- -- $ IdS,soft 00 
11 tve earned and divided in cash tV.».25o i*u 
And retain undivided profit .... I Hu 

Ma ving total earnings, in -even years, 
(after having paid piior to 1st 
Keb 1»1M, an intere-tt account of 
tptf. *29 28, f. #21:1,411 8 

T ie company has doubled it* *:ock, uow amounting to 
$277.* ••<>. t pou t...i it vs the past yeir declared a div- 
idend 
in 1j per cent, or. $ll,33<» 00 
And reserved tor coon: eeucie* .... s ,v,l : ti 

$30,211 1 
Tne fir-t inve*'ment having been <1 «:ie divi 

-lei: i of the tear l.-is of 1 and of Is.*.* ot 13 per o> u* 

upon tbc doubled capital, "returns to ti e stockholders 
one-balf of their investment "* The report a--erts that 
the hu-tnes* will herealn divide per cent, p r annuni 

upon the actual investment. 
Neither wat r power nor real estate are is costly as at 

the North, and irom the following paragraph it woulJ ap- 
pear that the manufacturers escape cuuimi—ious and 

freights to a v. ry great v vent 
“The demand for our goods corrinues quite eq*:al to 

our ability to supply, and ><V inn. .mV, n—i'« .»*-. ■ 

iur'irt 'rto-ie, irA1is vur »«i/.« lire almost rxctnsir* ;v Ai 
C ■:- 

"In conclusion we would remark, that «o begin a new 

year under more tavoral ■!«■ pr>>*pect* tl, m am for sev 
eril venrs past, and the more moderate price of raw ma- 

terial with the active demand for our good*, give us high 
hopes of even increased prosperiiy." 

The operatives, loo, are more favored than those at 

the North the climate being warm, thev are at less ex- 

J»eti.se for fuel and clothing and proviai >ns are mon 

abimdant an l cheap iu Georgia than in New England, 
and icat-s lower. 

Now with such results x* this to cheer ns on, are we 

r.ot tools to be In volden to our Northern enemies for 
every manufactured article we v mt It is a notoriou- 
fact that the very men who are the gr, ate*l gliners bv 

oar supineness, are our meanest traduvrs and the mo- 

u .relenting enemies of the institution of slavery from 

Look at M i-waoVi-i’H. whew we derive by far the 
largest share of our cotton fihrics and the bulk of our 

manufactured shot s' Sht b iMitrly gangrened writ: 
Abolitionism. And her heaviest manufacturers ate 

dealers are her mo-t rancorous b > itioouts. It i- 
a fact too well authenticated to be denied, that 

even auti-At>olition employees engaged in tho-- 

hut-beds of Aboliiion.-m—the cotton factories atm 

shoe shops—are enforced, contrary to their wili, 
to vote the Abolition ticket at their election- 
ui.der the penalty of being discharged from cm 

ploxment aud turned out to starve if they refuse. M n, 
with families to support, are subject to tbc-e intluence- 
A-.d thus it is, by a course of Jesjoti-m equalled on!1 

b' Louis Napoleon’s bayonets, the manufacturing villa- 

ges of the North are made to sub the breast that give- 
theut food and life. 

We have the means to jinni-h this mio.'ed hvpocrisy 
and audacity, and by the use ol tiiose means at the same 

tunc build ourselvi up. Shall we not avail ourselves o' 

them* To show how feasible this tin; is, we give the 
above state men of a*tJvorgia manufacturing cotnpary 
ar Jjto snow where the actual wealt of ti e country i- 

jTi odticed in raw material, we give the following chapter 
ou “laroar* *sr> Exroat from Mr. Ke;cell’s book.— 
He nays 

If we anaKx* the rx, ;f tri* V of the < ountrv in re- 

•pect of the origin of the export*.we I tod 'hat more 

than one-half the wbeh* ;« ex« lu-ivrly of Southern ori- 
jrtr. that ol those ariix les that ate c •; n to al -ec- 

iioa«, out half g 'I** directly Irom the South, a id that of 
the Northern manufacture* that arc exported, much of 
the raw material la also of Southern origin. 

The following export* for the years ls..7 and lo5t*dis- 
ti gaiah the origin 

Cnittd NMfas If; -?■/ Is?: and la.*.?, 
s.others Orlflu l* 1*30 

t » 
•v kaf. 0 il.W7.39 ll.iR9.Wt9 
R t,H“ eo •i.iuT.U.' 
Navalwore. **SS? 
— 

Tx » »" 
O*' *v from (Icuth hiSrfi? 
C-'.tan ttarufartarv* 

Total bsm irvotb ». fllHJBMSl I 
v :~ t :.m j 

Total s»erchat fs» *. > ** I 
£ 

The cottonj-i'.xr I'scures ex; iti I in 1 .7 an ounted to 

> 115.177. The raw material was valued at **> | Or cent, t 

or 9...i ni*, 1 'i* as the interest of the South iu that ex- 

|K»st. The other export*" were coinjuierd of bread- , 
4c. Thus the wheat aud coru exporlat.on in that 

year reached the following figure* : 

from. HXaur. #1,we. <Vw. Total * 

Tva I t fl,« •- »: .iS*UM J 

> -ui t- ir*»4i4» iwsegog «s*,oi7,7s« 

I ,tal sac,'It ♦*•* -x.au l-.lv4.n8 |.X*>x5,s3 ^ 
The qt.antitx of t! ese articles (t i',7 *«;» wl icb went 

direct from the northern States did not exceed the quae- 
ti’ie* which that section received from the South and from l 

Canada. The fact waa. therefore that with the excep- » 

Xjon of manufacturer, the South furnished nearly the 
we. u or substitute* foe the whole exportation of the 

****** ̂  other h>f)d if the larger portion of the Orta- ( 
t ana were maile at tbe North, for the re. ton list cap.- 

tal, shipping and geographic*' ttr Ue*t coo- 

«cotrated, tbe destination ol thoaegood* teba 

lv is tbe direction of tbe source* of tb« exports o be , 

The roods swdhi.g the current of uianofa* In, * 

aud Pbiladel,»iaby 
vneuue of *os«hlog toouage and railroad*, help* to t ‘Dctil 

p.t debt which tbe North annually contract*. fkt J1 

annual report of the Secretary of the Treasury for the 
yar 1S36 page I •* t, gives the amount of imported goods 
consumed in the t'nited States in 185<* at$l*i3,186,61** 
oi *7, -Z per head of the whole p«>pula:iou. Ttie distri- 

ulion of tl at amount was to the South; *13,01.0,1 ah'; 
West, North $35,180,000. In the past 
year these importations ha*e arisen to $317,SS2,OW, or 

a consumption of $10 39 par head which would 

give, in the same proportion for Southern con- 

sumption, $ ■*.,>x»*>,*a•«> ; Joe Western, $t>3,O0o,0iM ; 
and lor the North and Kast, $t4'.».0no,0i)0.— 
17, then, the -ales of domestic manufactures to the 
South were, in 1S.V>, $110,000,00.1, according to th da- 
ta furnished by the census, and as we have seen ou other 
data, tli— manufacture at the North has since incr.as- 
ed 5" per cent., while the means of the South to pay 
have increased in even a greater rati#, the trade of 185‘.* 
would give Northern manufactures sold to the South 
-24 ... imported goods sold to the South $loii,- 
■* > *brokerage, it.Wrest, freight, commissions, insu- 
rance. A •., ou Soul hern pr.wluce and funds 13 per cent, 
O' $' t.o Ti e number ol whites at the south over 

2" year* of age is about 8,00o,otX>. It is estimated that 
if .V.. come North every year, tbeir expenditure, at 

* each, would amount to $ jO.OiiO.oOO, disbursedfor 
Not them board, goods, fares, Ac. If we then recur to 

tac Southern credits given in a preceding chapter the 
account will stiud thus: 

SVtT X.'RTtl. 
Bttls and raw material fitibW.SW 
•lifter pri'Juci .... ZOO.OOO.'.HKI 

T..tal 
S»\r *JtTB 

Home* is gsoda .-t...ff4),'O't.flO0 
; ItW.tWO.IHM 

t c.-r at, roie age, a. " 

Southern travelers. 6.t.8fl",894 

Tola: f4W.M4.394 
Tins is the vast trade which approximate# the sum ot 

the dead: gs bt ween the North and the South. This, 
transact it duence the earnings, more or less direct, 
ot every Northern ut in. A pottiou ol every arlizaus 
work is paid for by Southern means. Kvcrv carman 

lia« pay, more or less from the trade of that section — 

The ...ecu who ell matin actures, the merchants who 
-11 importedgoods,the ships that ctrry them, the builders 
ot ttie -hips, the lumbermen who fttrt i-h the material 
ind .:l:i.o-' who supply means of support to them and 
their fuuiniv-. The brokers, the deal, * in Southern pro- 
duce, the exchange deal, rs, the bankers, the insurance 

compmie#, and 11 th« «v who are actively employed in 
receiving and distributing southern pxoduce, with the 
I,it,o tram of piei -ons who turnish them houses, clothing, 
upj lies, education, religion, nmuseiueut, transportalio.i, 

.re depeudeut upon this active tnicrcliatige, l*y 
width at I ist one thousand trillions of dcllirs come and 
go b. t» cn the North aud South in a year. The mind 
can w ith dil’ 1 v contemplate the havoc and mis ry that 
woul 1 b cau-ed on both sides bv the breaking tip and 
•mdcrii i' of such tic-, it indeed it w ere possible. If we 

were to penetrate beyond a ruptitre.and imagine a peace- 
able sepua* ot, bv w inch the North aud South should he 
sundered without hostdities we might contemplate the 
condition at.d prospects of each. From what has been 
dctii ed above. reve tl- .i to us from the returns of een- 

.■ tpparent that the North, u distinguish' 
flv,:; iheSout1 :.d West, would jbe aljue pienuaneutly 
ir-juted. It tor.tine depends ujhjii manufacturing and 

-nippiit'C: but, a- has bteu seen, it neither raises its 
own food nor it- own :aw material, nor does it tur- 
uish freights for its out- shipping. The South, ou the 
other ha d, rais-s a surplus ot luod, and supplies the 
world with rtw matori. Is Lumber, hides, cotton, wool, 
indigo—all tiiv: the manufacturer requires—is within its 
owu circle. Ttie requ-ite cap ut to put them in actiot 

lira ninulat :, and to the iosgron it would 
i,^.—utter recovering Irom first disasters—uothiug by 

-ira’iou. Lite North, ou the other hand, will have 

food^tnd raw material to buy in order to employ its la- 
bor; but who will buy it- good-? It cannot supply K g- 
inn. u in iki uie saiu- i-iu»pT. mi- »»e- 

»lit -■ >!-a l*' able to supply itself. The South, while it 
i- the whole world is au eager customer lor its raw 

produce, will not want North*rn good-; but she will 
s ;;■ plv with her surplus manufactures the Central and 
s i.,; American countries, as now with her dour. As 
t ie world prognoses, manufacturing nations will deal 
i -- w >i (i o:her. because they make the same things, 
rheir customers must e tropical and agricultural com- 

ur.tni ies. But if they quarrel with the manners and 
.-.oms of tho -e countries to the extent of attempting 

to force upon them a new- system of morality, their pit- 
tv will be it* own reward, and the crown of commercial 
urirtrrdi m in iv be mistaken tor a zany’s cap. 

There i> probably no wish on any aide to separate.— 
Kich secti i* readily growing iu wealth and strength, 

.d each *1 velops it ti rural resources in the same ra- 

ro tiiat its population oid eipital increases. There is 
tf •' ee both the South and West have vast na- 

tural tesources to be developed, and the time for tint’ 

development is only retarded by the present profits that 
c No. it. : ..v, iro.u supplying each with those lungs 

v o :i a-c to w :,ut. The North ha no 

lure ua oral resources, in minerals, both the other 
ti rr; in la metals, it is comparatively desti- 

.te. >1 in :■ r lids, it ha- none. Its ability to feed 
i- eu io:.able. Its commerce is to the wl.oh 

country what that of Holland once was to the world, liz 
o me trade ol oilier people. Its manufacture 

.. ,. .-me position, awiiting only the t.me when 
t .e other sections will Jo their own work. When that 
moment at rives, Ma-.-ichuseils, which now occupies tin 

P you -i rank iu the Union, will fall back upon lierowu 
-sources, and still claim to be an agricultural Slate,since 

her suir.mer erop i granite and her winter crop is ice.— 
Tun p. ri >d the .North -upinelv permits a few uu.-crupu- 
1 ms politician clerical agitators, and reprobate parsons 
to has’eu f y the most wantou attacks upon the institu- 
t-oas of the.i t-t.uners. They are foreii g the Nor- 
thern .-lave Stic. to 8- unieto the South the same posi- 
*,.>-! tli it V a Un-land held to the South on the forma 
t m of the Uu on Th.’V are holding out to them tin 

pri.'- of b. coming the manufacturers, importers 
.J e irri. r.» t .r the South, a- the North has been. The) 

.'T rtlietn this brilliant premium to cut their connection 
»it the North iu order to efjov those branches of iu- 
i-trv iu relatio- to the South which have conferred such 

n New Eng land the Middle 
.1 F■ <’.d becalm- rich bv the colonies—repelled 

.cm. Her mantle fell on New Knglmd; -he h-s be- 
eorue tic: ai d in her turn repels tho South iu favor ol 

.e Northern slave States. These It ter see the prize lall- 

g to them, and may become eager to grasp it before 
.... North shall have awakened io its danger. 

Katin r Si V ere. 

T te New Vo- F.eemau * Journal, full blooded Den', 
o :tt!c new.-pap* r, a's of the Chatkston Convention 

This Coin* non, again, has shown the value and r.c- 

c —itv of principles ti politics. Buchanan has tried to 

carry "on government bv low chicanery—bv buying up 
editors of hub p ijiers, and Congressmen. No one dream- 
ed of casting, in the Convention, a single vote cither for 
Buchanan or for ativ one particularly indemitied with 
nm. The Cm v. ntion has not exprv— >d, directly or iu- 
•lire-tlv, approbation of a single action ol Buchanan 
-nice his election—in tact, wishing success before the 
people, i' dared not, it it wool 1. The -’tuple reaffirms- 
t;.»u of the Cincinnati platform is the severest reproof 
that ould be given to the backsliding President. The 
rc-olutn n attaintlining the right- ot adopted citizens 
oroa i, was called for on acvouut of the paltering of 
Mr. 15 mnaii »n reg.nu «u i:.e sunjert. 

We suppose the Freeman’s Journal ought to know 
that which it affirms, as it is in full communion with the 
Democracv. Hut what wi.l our contemporary say about 

“the value ar.d n-ceesitv of prim- pin in polities" should 
that ven Conientiou. when it gnu meets as it soon 

wi. Jo ii. Bdiimore, take .'the back track, throw the 
1> .glaa platform, and perhaps Mr. Douglas himself, 
overboard, aud utterly cave iu to the seceders from the 

1 urh s'.oti Convention 7 This is d< mandel by the aece- 

i -, and may bo accorded by the Douglasiteq although 
(he act wo dd convict them of di-honestv lor it is ccr- 

cii their cos 
■■ will have undergone no change. 

lta>t Book-Keeping. 
l:.r i caiv iefUeattan in the New York FMdMke in- 

i ites loo-em s in keeping accounts in the Post-Office 
!) pirtnn nt. It is evident that *o large an abstraction 

public money could uot have occurred within the last 

.ive or s" v months. Th- embezzlement must have begun 
\ear or more ago. aud been increasing from quarter to 

.irter. How it <u- so loug concealed is most extraor- 

unarv The irderence would seem to be that there ha« 

eu gn c»rel >r -- in keeping post-office accounts, 

or that the roguery has been known aud winked at by 
the Administration. Ilad the accounting officers done 

Lheir full dui v, it is impossible to comprehend how such a 

defalcation could have occurred. 
The gross receipts of the post-office at New TorkJo 

a(V| exceed, if thev be -o Urge, as f700,(KX>; the nett 

proceeds are *i-W.O0rt p annum. Yet there is a defal- 

,'itiou ol sai, and upwards, which, it is said, com- 

n .need years ago. Cou'd such a deficit have grown up 
u a sinele quarter, or in t»o or three quarters? 

M'. Hale, of New Hampshire, offered a resolution ol 

a- rv in the Senate, when the denouement came, which 

*a4 adopted, touchiag this very subject, and in a few day 
u) iv expect seiu-‘ information. If the answer to the 

V a e r -olu'ion be uot damaging to the AdniiuistrH- 

,on. the pic ic will be si. ally disappointed, and the Ad- 
■MiMirmti >n n ore for una'e than usoaL 

yir. 1 sitae V. Pewlrr at Cfcarleatoa. 

The New York Tribune states that the exposure of 

(r. Fowler’s defalcation, w hich it alleges has been known 

the Piesidtni from the commencement of bis Adrnin- 

tration, was in consequence of his support of Mr. Doug- 
asat Charleston. l'j>on whicn the Philadelphia Free* says 

he statement is entirely incorrect. Mr. Fowler was a 

tea dv.un com prom ug opponent ol Mr. Douglas. Neith- 

r Schell, nor Cochrane, nor Russell, nor Croswell, were 

iiore comp e y m ti*e iute e-t c»f the Southern extrem- 

>ts than M Fowler was, although, pr*viou*tg to the 

teetxug of the Conmntin, ike friend* of Mr. Doughtt 
ad reliable axturance* of hi* co-operation. 
Doibtle s fse AJmini-iration did know that there 

ias a large deficit In the New Yo.k post office when the 

harleeton Convention met, and it mag be that Mr. Finc- 

r't It no tel edge of hi* embarratiinent* controlled hi* ac- 

ton, in a gnat meature, at a delegate. 

Tlae Si-r.-iiUuial* Eudora ‘d wt VrW Orlea nt, 

A n as* meeting was field at Old Fellow a Uall, New 

Mean*, on tie Pith, for the puipwc of tudortiog the 
ction of the Louisiana delegation in receding from the 
liarlestou Convention, (strong Southeru resolutions were 

dopted, and the Squatter Sovereignty doctrine of the 

Lauie (. 1 .nt” was tiroi-gy d< nouac -d. The Courier 
ays it was tbs largest and moat enthusiastic gathering 
rktefi bad uasmulel in that city in mgoy yarn- 

Sensible fiDiintloni. 
The Southern Monitor, a Democratic paper of ability 

anil intijence, published i’i Philadelphia, suggests that, 
uules- the Democratic party can concentrate harraonious- 

ly on Gov. Wise in thirty days, they shall make no nom- 

ina’ion at all, but unite with the friends of Bell and Ev- 
cre t against the Black Republicans. It says : 

The idea of nominating Jeff Davis by a sectional wing 
of the Democracy, is merely oue of the soap bubbles of 
Washington letter writers. If such a thing were done, 
Bel! and Everett would beat bim in the cotton States.— 

No. If the Democracy cannot or will not concentrate 
on Gov. Wise, then there will be a universal combina- 
tion, North and South, East and West, against the Black 
Republicans. The people will run tbe Constitution nnd 

ih l uion agaiust the sectional Abolition traitors. Doug- 
las cannot get the nomination, and if be were to run as 

the candidate of a sectional Northern Democracy, he 
could not carry any of the Abolition States. Unless the 

Democracy can concentrate harmoniously on Gov. Wise, 
in thirty days, there should be no nomination at all.— 
Then the Constitution and the Union would settle the 
hash of the sectional fanatics." 

As it is not at all likely that tbe Democracy will con- 

centrate harmoniously on Gov. Wise, we may expect to 

se3 our Philadelphia contemporary, at the expiration of 
the time named, urging a combination of all opposed to 

B1 tek Republicanism, iu an effort to elect Bell and Eve- 
rett. It could uot be more patriotically employed. The 
wisdom of such a course is strongly presented in a late 
issue of the New Orleans t 'rexcent, a journal independent 
in its pary rehtions. The Crescent says: 

Our friends in the North, who arc willing to stand by 
the Constitution and the equality of the States, must pre- 
sent au uubrokeu phalanx to the foe—or, by division, 
they will invite a disastrous defeat. But this cannot he 
done it there are three tickets before the |Hlople. Oue 
ticket alone, and one sustained bv u united South, can 

avail to concentrate and make effective the opposition to 
the Black Republican party iu tbe States of the North. 

A ticket is already announced, and two gentlemen are 

presented to the people who are known all over the 
Union, North, South, East and West, lor the moderation, 
conservatism, and nationality of their teelings, and tor 
their devotion to the Constitution and the constitutional 
rights of all sections of the country. These gentlemen 
arc both experienced statesmen, whose names have been 
linked with the political history of the (nation for a 

third of a century, attd whoso past lives afford the am- 

plest guaranty of their honesty and their indexible patri- 
otism. Is there any need that the contest bo embarras- 
sed bv ti e presentation of other candidates* Is there 

any propriety—is it not in fact the merest madness in the 
South—to it,rite deli at by the dispersion and division of 
our forces Y John Bell and Edward Everett are known 
to the North, and are acceptable to the conservatives of 
that section. A thorough concentration of the Demo- 
crats, Whigs, Union men and the Americans of the 
North upon these names would give them the victory in 
several of the Northern States. Add to these the united 
vote of the South, and sectionalism is crushed out at 

once, and the Black Bepubliean party irretrievably over- 

thrown. (hi the other hand, it the conservative strength 
be cut up—reduced to nothing by division—the probabil- 
ity is that the entire North will be carried by the Black 
Republican ticket, and thus their success is assured. We 
i-utie.it tit (ample of the South, of all partial1, to think 
of these things, and in an enlarged spirit of patriotism 
combine together for the honor and safety of the Repub- 
lie. 
__ 

Tlir Cliiras'i Cheat. 
If anything were nee led to confirm the judgment of 

all scnsibl nu*n that B1 ick Republicanism is an impos- 
ture and cbea', it would be fouud in the very character 

of the bodv now assembled at Chicago, in which dele- 

gates ate admitted from six slave S'ates, that out of 

largely over half a million of vote* polled in the last 
Pre-idential election ea-it only 1217 for the R •publican 
ticket. The States referred to and the votes they then 
cast are 

Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont. 
D-liware 8,003 6,173 396 
Virginia 89,976 6**,039 291 

Miry land 3*. 113 47.4*52 281 
K utucky 72,917 65,822 309 
M <souri 58,164 48,524 U'Mi 
Tents 31,169 15 639 000 

The pretence that these States hive lot or part with 
the Black Republicans, and are lairlv members of the 
Ch etgoCo veution, la too |bild & humbug to deceive 
even the old women, who hang on to the coat tails of 
Piiili. sani Garrison. 

Can a Convi utlvii Adjourn* 
T ie Democratic party ins on hand a question whicb) 

if a proper trib rial ixis'ed should be referred to it for 

adjudicati n. Had the Charleston Convention, bring 
commissioned to perform a specific act, tojwit: to nomi- 
uat cnndida'es fer President and Vice President, at a 

apeci ed lime a- d place, the power to adjourn to anoth- 
er time and place; and is not the convention dissolved 

by th unwritten law, and the powers of its delegates at 

an end" This weighty question is laid to be exercising 
the minds < I some of the skilled managers at Washing- 
ton. It immediate bearing is to prevent a nomination 

at Biltimore, <n‘ t iction being reported to look upon 
this a* a virtual i.omit.a ion of Douglas, and the other 

lookiug f u appeal to the people ansi a tirw conven- 

tion. Cauuo; some of the teu thousand Solons, who di 

v.d ■ with the Catos and Brutuses the wisdom and learn- 
ings of the Democratic party, write a commentary on 

“the Law ol Conventions>” 

From th- Bouton (ourirr. 
THE POISONING CASE AT SOUTH WEYMoUTH. 

The citizens < f Weymouth and vicinity are considera- 
bly excited at the present time in regard to tbe alleged 
c ue ol poisoning at South Weymouth. The facts in this 
case, as near as have been ascertained by examination, 
a'e as follow-. About four months since a daughter of 
Mr. Willis T rn II. a Boston merchant, who resides be- 
tween t •• vi lages of Bntth Weymouth an 1 Weymouth 
L Hiding, named Mary Tirrell, about 18 years of age, died 
very stid'ld. v. She was engaged to be married at the 
t me to a man mimed George C. Hersey, ot Bingham, 
whose wife hud died about two years before. <hi the 2d 
in-t, another dmghter of Mr. Tirrell, named Betsey 
Francis, 25 years ot age, was taken sick in the night, 
and di al in a few moments. The peculiar circumstances 
atiendu g tin- *u tden death caused Mr. Tirrell to request 
in investigation of the ci.-c before a coroner’s jury. 

Mr. Silas Binney, the coroner, therefore, summoned a 

turv on Fiidav, aud an autopsy of the body was made, 
which showed that the deceased was in a state of preg- 
naey. The contents of the stomach were analyzed bv 
Dr. Hayes, ol this city, and strychnine w-as found in a 

sufficient quantify to catt-e death. The jury he! 1 a pri- 
vate inquest on Saturday, and adjourned until Monday 
n> xt, iu order to hear the report front Dr. Hates. The 
evidence elicited at this hearing, and the fact that strych- 
.. ..1 I,, tl,.. I....4v «tna ..Andl.ti.wiit cnffi.dnnt In 

warrant the commitment of George 0. Horsey to the 
Dedham Jail, on .1 charge of murder. He expressed no 

surprise at his arrest, hut appeared to be somewhat sur- 

p:i ! when lie found that he was charged with an of- 
fence which was not bailable. On account of some er- 

rors in the warrant on which he was committed on Sat- 

urday, a new one was made out, and he was formally 
committed to await an examination at Weymouth Land- 
ii g, before Justice Humphrey,on Tuesday next, the 22d 
iust. 

Some further facts were brought to light yesterday 
which tend directly to implicate Hersev. About four 
weeks since a man called at the apothecary store of E. 
K. \ W. if. Viiler, ott the corner of Hanover and I'uion 
streets, and stated that his name was Tirrell, and that his 
lather did bu-iness on I'earl street and resided at Wey- 
mouth. He purchased a number of articles, such as I 
hair brushes, perfumery, AJ., and after talking some time 

quite familiarly, he purchased a small bottle tilled with 
rvchnine, to poison dogs, as ho said. When this affair 

at Weymouth came to light, the gentleman of whom he | 
purchased the strychnine recollected the circumstance, 
and gave information of it to the authorities. His des- 
ription of tin* man auswered exactly for Hersev, and 

yesterday he went to the Dedham jail and immediately 
identified tile prisoner as the per-ou who purchased the j 
strvebuine. The perfumery purchased at that time has 
been found at Mr. TtrrellV hou«e. 

Yesterday afternoon the body of Murv Tirrell, which 
w is buried about the first of January, was disiuterred 
and an autopsy was made by brs. Appleton Uowe and 
C. C. Tower. Coroner binuey smnmoued another jury 
of inquest; which consisted of Mr. Elijah F. Hall (fore- 
man), Quincy S Reed, Alexander G. Xve, Thomas B. 
Porter, L* mut-i S. Merritt and Chns. Merritt, to investi- I 
cate the cs-e. On removing the lid of the coffin the 
body was found in a tolerable state of preservation, with 
the exception of the face and hands. On opening the 
abdomen the stomach seemed to be well preserved, and 
presented evidences of inflammatory disease. A careful 
examination of Hu body discovered some evidences of 
impregnation. The contents of the stomach will proba- 
bly be analyzed by Dr. Haves. It is hardly probable 
that strychnine was administered in this case, as the 
srmptoms were unlike, and the girl lived twenty-four 
hours after lieing taken sick. The jury in this case ad- 
journed ulI.1 Saturday. The evidence was not made 
public. 

Th? feeling against Horsey is very strong in the town. 
The evidence is undoubtedly sufficient to have him com- 

mitted for trial before the Supreme Court, by Justice 
Humphreys, on Tuesday next, at Weymouth Landing. 

A dog. which had beeu fed by Hersey, died two or 

three weeks since, and it is supposed to have been poi- 
soned. The place where it was buried has been discov- 
ered, and the body is to be examined. 

The wife of the prisoner died very suddenly about two 

years since, and it was proposed at first to exhume the 
bodv for the purpose of having a potl mortvn examina- 
tion’ but it is hardly probable that this will be done now. 

Horsey has been living in Mr Tirrell’s house since his 
wife’s death, until quite recenUy. He is about 27 years 
of age, and has not a very prepossessing appearauce.— 
Mar*. Tirrell, who died in January, was said to be a very 
Uue looking girl. 

BELL AND KVKBBTf RATIFICATION MEETING. 
Fittladki.pitia, May 17—An immense mas# meeting 

was held here to-night, in Penn square, to ratify the nom- 

inations of Bell aud Everett. Joseph R. IogersoL presi- 
ded, a-au>ieJ by emiuent citizens. Mr. Henry, of Teun- 
rsse’e, was the chief orator, and made a bold and effec- 
tive speech, creating great enthu»'a«n>, 

A large bell bearing the inscription, “The bell which 
will toll th death knell of sectionalism wherever it goes,” 
was ruug during the proceedings, and a fine display of 
5. e works added to the interest of the occasion. 

Re oiuuorxs were adopted faithfully adhering to and 
:oidit'ly sustaining the greet principles of the revolution, 
ipj roving and ratifying the proceeding* of the Baltimore 
Solv Btion, and declaring the selection of candidates ern- 

nectly Judicious. 

RATIFICATION’ MEETING. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Danville, on Saturday 

evening, the 12th inst., at Masonic Hail, ca! ed for the 
purpose of ratifying the nominations of the National Uni- 
on Convention for President and Vice President: 

On motion, W. T. Suthcrlin was called to the Chair 
and Aimer Anderson named as Secretary. 

The meeting was addressed by the Chair, in a brief 
and appropriate speech, touching upon the condition of 
the country and the necessity of a change in the policy 
of the Government. 

A. S. Buford, Esq., then offered the following resolu- 
tions, which were unanimously adopted 

Retained, That the nomination of John Bell and Ed- 
ward Everett, by the Constitutional Union Convention, 
recently held in the city of Baltimore, for the offices of 
President aud Vice President of these United States, re- 

ceives our hearty approval and endorsation, and shall 
receive our cordial support in the ensuing Presidential 
canvass. 

Retained, That in the distinguished abilities, unsullied 
patriotism, conservative principles and exalted national 
fame of our chosen leaders, the country has the safest 

guaranty of an honest, efficient snd successful adminis- 
tration of the Government in their hands, for the com- 

mon peace and welfare of the people, instead of, as here- 
tofore, for the exclusive promotion of corrupt partisans 
and politicians. 

Retained, That we invoke the co-operation of every in- 

dependent citizen patriot, to unite with us in a common 

ellbrt to rescue the glorious heritage of our constitutional 
union aud liberties, which mad fanatics and corrupt poli- 
ticians have now so fearfully imperilled in their embitter- 
ed contests for power and patronage, by elevating to the 
control of the Government, meu whom place has not 

bribed, nor power deterred, from the stern duties and 
character of the uucorrupted statesman and citizen. 

Resolved, That these proeoediugs be scut to the Dan- 
ville Register for publication, ar.d that other Opposition 
pap rs iu the State be requested to copy. 

After the adoption of the resolutions, Wm. Mat tin, 
Esq of Henry, the delegate from thisDistiict tothc Na- 
tional Convention, being preseut, was called upon and ad- 
dressed the meeting at length, in a clear, eloquent and 
powerful speech, giving a succinct account of aftairs in 
the Convention, and making an able argument in advo- 

cacy of the election of Bell and Everett to the offices ol 
President and Vice President of the United States. 

On motion of A. S. Buford. E-q the meeting then ad- 
jourued. W. T. SUTHEKLIN, Ch'n. 

Aiinkr Axoebsox, Sec’y 

A Noted Thick.—The Albert Smith, arrested for at- 

tempting to rob the batik at Thompson, Ct., turns out 
to he John W. Rand, who robbed the Portsmouth (Va) 
Btuk. The New Haven Journal noticing the exploits 
of this noted, thief s ivs: 

As long ago as 1 !>:>;; he was arrested for robbing the 
Weymouth stage, aud was sentenced therefor to font- 
years iu the Massachusetts Slate Prison. In 1851, he 
a as arrested for robbing the Concord (N. II.) Savings 
Bank of several thousand dollars. He was arrested and 
carried to Portsmouth, Va; for trial, on a charge of rob- 

bing the Portsmouth Bank of a large amount of money, 
but managed to e scape from jail. He was next arrested 
lor robbing a hank in New Jersey, but escaped thi re a'-o 
without puuishment. In 1857, he was arre.-ted for rob- 
bi g a bauk at Frederickton, N.B., of (bo latge sum of 
v.tij.MAi. lie laid iu jail there for some time, but was 

finally released by the restoration of ueaily the full a 

mount stolen. 

The Grand Jury of the Criminal Court ol Memphis, 
Tctiu., have made a piesentuieut of some eighteen faro 
dealers in that city, who, they say, conduct their busi- 
n> si withoir anv attempt at concealment. They consid- 
er the law against such gambling institutions utmost a 

dead letter, from the fact that fines are readily paid in- 
stead of licenses, aud conviction is followed by no abate- 
ment of the evil. In this State aud city the same com- 

plaint might justly be male. 

Hf AKIIIED, 
*t the residence of the bride’s father, on the i»th Inii, by the 

Rev .1 irres I Spencer. Mr. >11 M! BOLING, of Rlchm jnd, Va to 
Miu CORNELIA a. PjRKSr, of Loneuharg, V*. 

DUD. 
At the residence of her husband, in Powhatan county, on the 

1-th cf M ty, Mrs ROM ENA it. JtOVALL wife of Joseph W. R •)- 
all, and daughter of the late Capt. John E. Cocke. 

In \Vashingtnu city, on the l.'th Inst ALEXANDER L. BOTTS, 
Ki<i aged 61 years, brother of the Hon John Minor Ih tts. 

At his residence, In Charles rlt> county, Wednesday, Itiih ins'., 
B! n'JaMIN FRANKLIN Golem an, in the 4Uh year of his age 

In the death of Mr. Coleman his family and Mends sustain a 

great loss. He was truly an houest man—a sincere friend aou a 

Christian. 

DEATH oK A DlPriMlLLSHr I) A all V OFFICER. 
Died, at Pjrt dmlth Arkansas.< n the Siih dav of March last. 

Brcwt M j »r ERANCId NELSON BaGE, assistant Adjutant Gen 
eral United Staten Army,in the i’st year of his age, leavirg a d*- 

t. d wife and four children, kil a large number of attached re 
iatl >ns and friends to mourn his Jexth. 

he writ of this does not gen**: t.l/ approve of long obituaries. 
I hut deems the decrkxtd entitled to more than a passing noti e.— 

lie was :: * >n of the late Mann Page, >f the county of l»lr ticester. 
I dtate of Virgir is,an I great gran!* u o' Governor Page and of Gen 

T o.4. NV* •!», t to of lilt*most Jis: ngu's ied.trus edand honored pa* 
[ triots Of the He void l«»n, wh ne memory he had been taught to re- 

vere, and whose pt iotic example he desire I to imit&te. He 
graduated at the Wtst Point M.liu v Academy in .-II, and so< n 

aft. r, as llrevct 'l 1 Lieutenant of the Tin Infar.iry. joined U.e arm* 

In Florida, then prosecuting the Seminole war, and there remained 
actively and etflei* nMy engaged uotl. its close. After ih s, he was 
stationed at the military pn«t *t Baton Rouge. till ordered to Texas 
with his regiment, among the first •lel.chmenl of troops, in m*.ii-*i- 
patlnn of war with M*xi.-o. On the commencement of bost.llties 
with Mexico; hr marched with the a my of General Taylor iri his 
fl \t a Ivan e upon the Rio Grande and from that tlm** forward t ■ 

the end of the war, wan In most of the bat* es on both lines and 
greatly dlftiuguUhrd him-elf. H was la Fort Brown," during its 
memorable sleg** ».nd bombardment, acriog as AdJutHiii of Ids reg; 
uieot, which, with two companies of artlUery, formed the garrison 
tha» so he o cally def tided the fort ; and, for his c-n tancy and 
gallant ccndj on the occasion, was breveted Jst Lieut 

He was n ihe noted battle of Montery with his regiment, in Gen. 
W irlli’a <1 isi«.n, and shared in the brilliant surceas wM h ill ere 
attended the **pei wti.*u» oi mat *o*ompibhetl officer, and for ills 
bravery ard meritorious services during these operations, and in 
the battle, was subsequently promoted to Assistant Adjutant Gene- 
ral, with therai.k of C iptain. lie not long afterwards left the 
army of G< Taylor, with the troops s*-nt to join Gen Root? at 
V. ra Crux, an], under the latter G^n.ral, activity pa ucipated in 

the sieve I bo-uhardment, wh Hi for. cd tiie surrender of the ci- 
ty of Vera Crux with its castle He was Li the battle of Ce'To 
Gordo, w:*h hi* regiment as Adjutant, serving wilh Gen Twigg-’ 
divia on, and was in t! •• advance as part of the g.llar.t f *rce which 
stormed Hi.- h dgbts and f ii:hcati ns cf Cerro Gordo, and is iuen- 

tloned in the report of the comman Uni of his regiment as among 
the firs' officers within t »e fort of On enemy. Shortly alter th s, 
he re<*t*ived li appointment of Aeiitint Adjutant General and 
b* ing assigned to »mtf duty, thus cotillon* '! to act in lie* adv mo 

of the aru y upou the cl y of Mexico IG* was in tin battles of 
C ntre*as and Cheruhuien, with the brigade of the Intr pld G.*u 
Shields, serving on his stall ns Ann.slant Adjutant General find Aid, 
and was brev.tted M>j -r for • gallant and meritorious conduct 
in thes>* battles, an he was in the liird-fough liatil*! of Chepui* 
tepee, (wh*re It was wounded,) and at the rapture of tiie city cf 
Mexico, *ti | tervli.g with bravery and m<r*ed dedlt.rtlon, in 
ti e time capacity, «n Ihe st »C of Gen Shields. These were 
the Inst of that bril ian' se itf of hattU-s won by cur arm) 
under Oen. 8 •<*tt, which placed the cltr of Mexico in our po-ses 

»n, and fro® ilia? time to the «i< »• «.f the war, \|*. Page served 
as Assistant Adjutant General and hief of Staff to our Civil and 
M lltary Governors of the * iiy a e b ing declared, he returned 
witn the army to the United 8iat**«, aft* having served without 
lnlerinitti. il from tl,•- beginning to the end of the * tr. And having 
r»- rWo I <jii 1 or t'd'oit the h.ghed commend t!inn of fils coni 

m tod'rg otlicer. But alas, lie returned with hit health impaired 
and sh«*tG -d by the hardships an I exposure o' bis campaigns, so 

| mivh so that all ft *rts for bis permanent restoration have Lem 
h iffl d. Mince thn h. hit most f the time, through chol tho* gh 
in feeble i.etith, been on duty but toe insidious m tlady (pulmona 
r« consumption) which threaten 1 him, gnluaPy under mined his 
constitution and terminated hi* life. But If w.is not alone as a so). 
di *rt!i«t M. Page waa entitled to esfe-oi; for hix private charar 
t* and relations were no less enviable than his professional career 
!*■ •a?«v'd of a natura l)* g od iniad, it had h.*en web cult rated 
and stored with varied informal! »n yet he whs rn dot In the x 

pres-lon of his « pinionn, and free from dogmatism. He was warm- 

hearted and benevolent in his disposition, reAned In his feelings, 
court ous .itnl pol! .h-1 in Ms manners, aud frank, just a id hon 
able in Ms tran*acti<»ns. As .» husband, father, son and brother, 
be was ever ;i erti n ite, kind anil dt*v« t -, and, as friead, b 
w.is getu rMM and tiue. In Iris death, tiie Service has lost a gallant 
and ac ‘•'Uiidlalir J olfi •»*r. 

It tlVGK OF THEKTIOKKTEK. 
AT J. W. RANDOLPHS IIHOKSIOUE AND BINDERY, 

May I Stli,-'6<j 
1 o’clock. 12 o'clock. 6 o’ lock. 

Is Doom: 63 *2 *2 
On Dot**: 70 to 03 

LIXTI KK AT THU CMTIIE- 
DUAL ON SCNDAY EVENING, ‘.'“Til 1 .N>T, FOK 

Til K A The celebrated Dr flahili will, on Sunday eve- 
i.iutf, :it s o’clock, deliver h Lectur** for the benefit of thftrtrphana 
rf Su Joneph'i* Af.vluin For entrance 50 c< nt-, and for CUldren 
25 cents, at the doors, or by ticket. mal'J—It 

SOILED CLOTHI.VG! 

Fifty Fer Cent Reduction! 
XTTE I ive I .111 out a l)t of white Linen and fancy Marseilles 
II Coats.Pi.k and Marseille! Veits, While and F an'y ShlrU, 

Linen aid Jean Drawers, which we offer atone half the regular 
price. 

All Ihe oi l steck of the late firm o( Tupmau A Hull, we will sell 
at cost, an our object U, at all leasotu, to sh iw new and desirable 
C othing, cut lo Fashionable shspe, ol all qualities, at prices as low 
as any house in th- trade. 

New Goods received l.y ever s earner. 
S1IAFE3, HALSEY, A CO llfi Main s're< t, 

:.uL> Late Tuptnan A Hull 

N otice, i »i inqcint cossumi i 
Ward are hereby notified that If they fall to pay their Gas hills 

before ihe hour nf 3 o'clock, i'. M to-day, they will he deal: with 
according to the re pair-merits of Ihe following extract fei in the or- 

dinance conce ning the Gas Vtoik* 
it; <in nniiaw.re jMnud t j/tAt Ooi. icil. }fnu M 1 MS II any 

Hill r-maii: unpaid f< rTKliuvs next afier that on which li Is pie 
sented, the Auditor shall notify the Fuoeilntendent, who shall .top 
the gas from be.ng used on the precis *, 'n respect to which the 
default exists, and if not paid wlrhla FIITi:i:x nave, five per cent, 
will he added to the original amount of the bill, and It shall he 
placed in the hinds of the City Collector 

T. B nARRIFOX, for 
ma19—It M. L STltATTON. Audltor._ 

Thackerav‘s 
CORNHILL IMIALO-A-ZHSTE ! 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY 

LEWIS L. S 11 I T 11 
BOOKSELLER AND PERIODICAL AGENT, 

182 Main tit., near tin- Poll Ofllce. 
TERMS—M HO a year. Bim.de copies 86 cents, and the Magazine 

delivered to subscribers In any part of Ihe city, or sent by mull. 
ta/r~Hack numbers always on haul. mvl9-2t 

WE HAVE IN STOKE a larger, fresher and bett.r 
TV »t ckih-n usual of FINK DRESS SUITS, and FINE IIUS1 

N S.SS FL’ITS.conseiju ntly we will *;I verv low. Oauie aud Flannel 
Shirts and Dr.w.t, MU Bhlits, Ac Ac at 

mal •_ SIMPSON A MILLER’3. 

KliPKIGEUATOHN.-We have this day reduced the 
price of 

Continental Refrigerators. 
Persona in want of a No. 1 article would do well >o examine be- 

fore purchasing eliewlitre. STKIIBIN3 A PULLEN, 
my 13 No 161 Itroad at. 

ANC¥ GOODS.—We are determined to re luce our stock 
1 of- 

FANCY GOODS, VASES, Ac, 
and from this dav whl < ff-r them at a .mad advance above eret. 

my 12 8TEBBIN8 A POLLSN. No I.H Broad at. 

SI RtlFR WEAK. J. received a Urgegtodt ol Brown 
Summer Frocks and SacVi MaruUles Pan's and Vests, all of 

best quality. Quick sales aud short prcfi's 1* our motto Ca I at 
SIMPSON A MILLAR'S, 

mal) 1 3 Main Ftrcet 

v O. 1 HALIFAX (IT II Elf KINGS, for aa|e by 
.y vi _E. u brisker a cj- 

REPIN KB «<;QAI|S.-10QbbU Cut Loaf, Powde.ed aud 
Granulated Sugirs, iu store for sale by 
mylF_K, H SKINKE3 A re, 

A LEXANDKIt BONDS POU SALE.-8U.0OU of 
IV the above 2d mortgage, for sale bv 

malt__ c. w. PURCELL A CO. 

rrONQUA BEANS,—3 bbls for wlTby 
A_myl'J_L A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

P ARAFFINE CANDLES,- 46 case*, assorted colon 
for sal. by __I A G. B. D«VKNPOHT, 

^l AI KBERRV WINE -A nice 
^ 

U .BORING TOBACCO,-A superior articl*, In 10 ft. 
package*, for tale by mall 4. F- MOQiJC, Agent. 

THIRTY-SIXTH CONGRESS—Flrn* Stanton. 
Wi-iim.T ,s, M»v 1& 

PEN ATE. 
The V e» Free'.Jent laid before the Senate a commun'catlon from 

the Secretary of th* Interior, transmitting, in eompil .nee wit, a 

resolution of the Senate, additional information In relation to de 
predations committed by Indians upon citizen* of Butte county, 
California, ortilch was referred to the tyommittee on Indian Affaire. 

(In motion by Mr Hale, a retolu Ion waa adopted Instructing lbs 
Postmaster General to Infotm Ihe Senate when the I’ostcMcr De- 
partment first had any Itnuwle jge that any defalcation existed on 
■ he part of the Postmaster of the ettv of New York, and also to In 
form the Senate If the Sixth Auditor of the Treasury hai faithfully 
performed, in relerence to the poatofflce In tne city of New York, 
the duties impnied upon I In by the act of March 8d, ISM, and es 

peclally by tiie lk7th section of said act. 
Mr. Davit introduced a htu to regulate public con'racts ; which 

was read and ordered to go on the c .lender. 
Mr Gre.u, Irnm the committee on territorial, to whom waa re- 

ferred the letter of the Pr. sldent on the Kansas constitutional con 

ventlon, communicating an enrolled copy of the coos ilut on of 
Kansas, adopted at Wyandotte, July kg, 1 !>‘J, and also the House 
bill for the admission of Kansas Into the Union, reported back the 
tame, wi buut recommendations, for such action as the Senate 
th. uld de-m proper. Mr Green re narked that be should auhtalt 
several amendment* to this bill, designed f >r the better protection 
of UiecHIzcnsof th* United States, an J for the maln.enancs of good 
faith with the in '.Ians located under special treaties; and he mov 
ed that the bill be made the special order for Wednesday week, at 
1 o'clock, which was ag ecd to. 

On motion of Mr. Lane, Ihe bill for the payment of the Oregon 
war debt waa maue the special order for Monday week. 

The bill for the relief ol Ana .n Dart was again taken up and 
dlscuased by Messrs. Doolittle aud Lane until the expiration of the 
morning hour. 

The special order was resumed, anil Mr. Douglu proc-eded to 
fin sh Ins speech commenced yesterday. He remarked that he 
was somewhat troubled by a disease la his throat, having almost 
lost his vo-ce In consequence of his exertions in the open air, de- 
feudiug the doctrine of p .pular sovereignty. He then took up 
and answered some otje Lons that hud been made lo hi* posi- 
tions, aud quoted from a speech of Senator Bayard, In I'-oti, de- 
nouncing the alt nipt a', congressional lutervciilion as an act of 
usurpation; but the reaolutl ns of Hie Senator from Mlsslaippi 
ask us lo do the same thing He wanted the question left t > tne 
courts, where the constl.uu-iu leaves it, aud where the Senate had 
once agreed t > leave It, ana thus Danish It from the halls uf Con 
gross forever If the court has made a d.cislon, will it be any 
stronger after the Senate shall have passed these resolutions? If 
It has not, what r'ght has the Beni.t: to prejudge thy case7 If the 
court has made a decision, and there is a ilispuu- about It, who Is 
to he the judge of the case ? Can ihe Senate d terndne by resolu- 
tions what the decls.o Is, or what it ought to be7 No The con- 
stitution has wisely separated the political from the judicial de- 
partments f the government. 

Mr. I) said he was willing to t >kc the Cincinnati platform nr the 
letter of acceptance of Hr. sldent Buchanan, or Vice President 
Breckinridge s speech after his ominalfon—he would take any of 
these fora platform, and lei them lO.usirue th.-tuselve* it the 
Democratic pariy stun I now where they stood lu IS'O, he was w.tn 
them; ar dii t H-y have changed, he had no complaint to make. 
He thought he had a right to «*k that he should lie furnished with 
the new lig.it they had obtained, no that he might chat ge ton, I he 
shoulu see c.use. The Unarleslon Convention having sustained 
non-lnterfentl in, he was no longer a heretic, a rebe', an outlaw — 

lie was the cli ,1 e f a inijnrity of that Convcii'lon for President, 
and desired no higher tniforseiimul He w.uhl scorn to be ihe 
standard lira e nr «ny party if he was not the hrst choice of a ma- 

jority He closed Ills remarks al h ill past R o'clock. 
Mr. Davis replied, stating lint ihe Sena'or from Illinois had not 

met ihe questions at Dsue between them. He set out by saying 
th it he should arraign no Senator, hut he had arraigned eve y 
body. No o..ly th it, hut he had brought up sovereign Stales to 
answer a! his bar on a eh irg! of Inoonsia'ency. He liad assumed 
th ■ air of ihe Monarch of France, who exclaimed, •* 1,'rtflt, e'esf 
m o .'" and uuuert iok to dictate lo the 'n lUonal conveution on 
what terms he would accept their nomination, tie had also assum- 
ed that a Senator could n d allude to t ie doctrine of popular to- 

vere gat* with ut meaning him—a doctrine of which he was netlh- 
or the author nor the exclusive pos --nor. Mr D. went on to re- 

ply to those remarks of Mr. Douglas In reference to the action of 
MDstssi- pi, and vindicate I the action of H,cithern democrats ge -.e- 
rally, In demanding a recognition of their rights under Ihe consti- 
tution. What tnev asked was nothing more th in Ihe conslitulion 
Intended to give them; and he was willing to let the qu s'ion come 

fairly before the counlrv whether lli-y were not entitled to It — 

Without concluding his remit ks he gave way, and on motion of 
Mr Green the Senate proceeded to the consideiallou of executive 
huiiuesj. After a iliort time spent therein, Ihe doors were re- 

opened and the Senate sojourned 
II USE OF KEl'KKiFNTATIVES 

Oi motion of Mr. Morris, f Illinois, a resolution was adopted 
calling on the I'oslmssler General to communicate li the iloute, 
at at early a iliy as possible, a I the fact* and circumstances re- 
liting to the defalcation of Mr. fowler, postmaster at New Fork; 
statiug tiie particular time when sal I dtI tlcation commenced ; Its 
[irogres ; warn It first became kn -an to the Postmaster General, 
ihe aggregate amount; and, if any, what legal proceeding* or pros- eeullon hat In >n inalitu’eJ, and to what amount tiie government 
ha- been tecuied y bond or otherwise. 

Mr. Pendleton presented resolutions of thiOhlo Lcgl lalu-e In 
favor ot the Im, rovement of the I ouisvlllu and Poriland canal — 

He submitted st ithtira! Information in regard I > the matter. 
Mr. Illckmin madeaniinff. tusl effort to take up the repoit of 

the jud clary committee on the President's protest. 
The II nil proceeded to the eontlil rrat on of ihe hill to provide additions! mevuresto ensure Ihe safety of passenger-> on vessels 

Several hours w re spent 11 the consideration of amendments to 
the first ie *tlon, a .m- *f which were adopted. 

Mr. Wa hburne, of I linois, ga*’e notice of hit ln'ention to pro- 
pof* a substitute for the bill, Incorporating the amendments made 
today. 

[The proceedings were exceedingly dull and uninteresting j 
On im Mon o*' Mr t-herman, the further co.uidera ioo of the sub- 

ject was postponed t il to-morrow, when 
The House resolved lutlf Into a committee of the whole on the 

state of the Union ou the postoffice deficiency bill; and having 
p.*rf cted th .* same, the bill was laid add* to be reported to the 
House. 

The Senate's amendments to the deficiency bid were then con- 
sidered. 

The post office bill was reported to the House, but without any 
de Inlt; act on biing taken, the House a IjM. 

Wasiii;oto*, May 17. 
SENATE. 

The Renat* met at twelve o'clock, an ! the journal was read,there 
bei.ia only six Senat rs pre«<_*Lt 

Mr. Hamlin r.-m irk* d that t w.ii not very {difficult to see that 
the Henale was not remarkably full [laughter,J and hence it would 
not take long to get through w t.j the o dinary morning business, such as the p:esentatioa of m»*muiialj and r-ports from commit 

The unfintshe I b«isin*BJ jf the morning hour ycsterd.y was 
the bill for the red f of Anton Daft, against whom the 8 nator 
from Orrgon, [Mr. Lane j ha I spoken with some etrnestness but 
he presumed Uiat >enator wou d p efer huMing his darts wh*n the 
Senate was fuller :han at present, awl he therefore move 1 that the 
ri»-nate take a recta# for one hour, when them woulJ doubUess be 
the u'ual attendance. 

Several Sena urs |>ropo#ed a 1 >nger rece*s. 
Mr Ha.n!ln thought a quorum w ml 1 be present by that time, 

and If no: It might be extend*** then. 
The motion wa agreed to 
At ten minutes past one o'clock the Vice Pretlden* caPed the 

Senate t > order, and ailt.ef.ru the body a c mmunlcation from 
theSecretarr of ibr Inter! .r, transml ting, In compliance with a 
resolution of the S-nale of the 7>h u t. th; correspondence be- 
tween the I * Man office and the present superln!*-ndent* and agents 
In Calif »riiia and John «•*»• Browne, together with a report of the 
comm ssi. n-r of Indian affairs, en losing the sam to the depart- 
ment which was read and ordered to I eon the table. 

Mr Doolittle moved that th Senate resume the Consideration of 
t> e bi',1 for the relief of Arisen Dari. 

Mr Lane hoped it would belaid over unit tomorrow morning, 
I*- ••-■III' which was agreed lo 

Mr Ant'i -*117 made a few rem vks bin Wt »ry of Royer Williams, 
who he claimed was as much the discover of religious free toms* 
liaw*-y was of the chculatlon of the blocd 

The Senate resume 1 the consid ratlm of 'he speciil order, and 
Mr Davis eont.nued his rem irks in reply to Mr. Douglas. He en- 
tertained a hope that the Democ-atlc ps-tv would y»t be re united 
»n a sound const tutlonal has*. on which all c« uld stand, the 
North a»»i| the R ,uth f igeth* r. When the Cincinnati platform wss 
mad *, it was s iti«faMory undar the circumstance* then existing, 
but w th;n the last four years a question has arisen, dividing the 
It m icratl party upon the instruction of one of the articles of its 
creed, an I it now hr hooves them to | reicrlbe what the c-n»t ruc- 
tion Is, for If the D* mocrs’I: parly w ^ not a union of men upon 
peine pie, th sooner it w u dissolved the better, lie proceeded to 
allude to squ liter sovereignty, and to the position of Mr. Douglas 
on that question. 

Mr D iugUs *«i 1 he was opposed to what hecal'ed squatter sov- 

ertlgnty ; that Is, th** * xe c se of • verelgtity where there wa* no 
auth >ri»y to exert ix^ It, :n in th** ea ly *'Ulemrnt of California, at 
Pike’s Peak, A* In ITf,ah. t >o, there wh< rebellion against authori- 
ty that sort «.( rqu itt -rsovereignty he was op|»ofed to 

Mr Davis thought h; and the 8en<tor Ir in Illinois were not 
likely to pr*t any nearer together in their vie* a. f the aery cate 
th.it Senator «1 *nou ce* wa* the only c.s* where he ouhl admit 
th** n-ce-s *v and cor sequent pr* priety of the exercise of sover- 

gnty If men were cast upon a desert island, the sovereignty 
over which Was Utiknowu, they won! I find t'iera»*dve* necessitated 
to establish rules aniomr themselves f >r the own government; and 
so w.th the people of California Wb*n Congress fail'd to slve 
them a givernment anJ refuse 1 to mi t tenitorla! Iaws,thcy were 
obliged to act for themselves, When Mr. D. concluded his re- 

mark*, 
Mr. Douglas tep’icd, defending hi* own position and reiterat'ng 

his f rm*-r argutm nts He claimed that he wa* lo more out of the 
democratic party than any other Kn-itor. for not one of them 
agreed with the Pr*siJent on every point S»ne opposed the Pa- 
dftO railroad, and oth»n oppose I spe< Ific duties. Adjourned. 

HOUR* tty REPRkrfKNTATIV KS. 
The flouic met at 11 o’cl rk, hut very f-w members were In at- 

tend me*-, and the House look a rest* till 2 o'clock,to enable mem 
bers to attend th* presentation of the J a panes- embassy to the 
President. 

The House re a*-< mM-d at two o'clock, when, on motion of Mr. 
Dawes, f m the »• immlti* oil elections, a resolution was adopted 
aulhor'xin- the Supreme Court f«»r V*w Vork to employ counsel to 
take te-titn- ny In the rnnt*sf*d cl** tion ease «»f Williamson against 
Si kl** the Nip-eme Court having repotted that it has not time to 
take the testimony 

Mr urtis, from the committer on military affairs, reported a i.ill 
regulating annv c ntrartt, anil a Mil to retire s„peri.uiuc.*ry or 
ill.a led ..ffleera 

Air \t iiislow, from the ( ivnde investigating committee, reported 
th--testimony of tin bus Hemlell and F. IV, Walker, and moved 
that It he printed. 

From the reading it appeared that Mr Wendell had given 
W ilier checks for .'ini, which Walker had caslittl; Imt in re 

spouse to the persistent Iriqiih Ira of the se'e t comm ttee, he sai 
them ney was not In consider*-Inn of servl-eaIn assisting to pass 
thrl.erompti.il English bill, to which he was opposed, lie was 
tli- correspondent of the New York Express, hut was also herei n 
pol cal Ini-'ties*. He had nfi-n re eived srlndfit s (In oneoc- 
caslcn a vmhmm put in-., hundred do.lira In his hand. Tlirse 
neiitlemen uho flius acted have no bus'nesi before Congress. At 
the time he rec. lveil tin n >tes from Wendell nothing was said about 
the pas age of any m-- ,-ures He got *,he u,ul,«iy Inward Hie close 
of the last ses-i. n of Congress. If was given him for his general 
good will for Wendell he supposed. 

The repent concluded with a resMuthm that Fraocls W. Walker 
be expelled from the reporters’ gallery. 

Mr Boteler caused t.. he read a letter addressed to him by (he 
editors of flic New York Ps^re* dated the loth Inst, n which, 
speaking of the subject under Investigation by (lie select commit- 
ter, they say they never received any portion of the I-,600 given 
ti Mr. Walker, etc. 

Mr Sherman -aid the gentlemen wh oc upy the gillerlei is re- 

porters are paid by their respective employer*; and when they 
abuse the pdvilegc given them tor reporting the proceedings, 
and become lobby agents, he would expel them, and was, there- 
fore, ready to vote fortliis resolution. 

Mr. Winslow said that there waa no intimation whatever before 
the committee that the editors of the £rj>r< — had received any of 
th’l money, nor d.d It appear that any member of Congress was 
Improperly Implicated in the passage or defeat of measures htfore 
this House. ’Ine scandal origlnatei in the pretensions of 1 kby 
agents, who claim that no bill can he passed without the use of 
money, and thus prey upon claimants. • 

1 he resolution for the expulsion of Mr. Walker waa then adopt 
ed 

The House then proceeded ta the contld-ratlon of and passed 
the po-tnffl -e deficiency hill, which utrecti the P letmaster General 
to restoie the heretofore ius,.ended land service, and also the 
trips of the steamer Issbel from Charleston to Key West. 

The House also acted on the Senate's amendment totli* deficien- 
cy appropriation hi 1 

The consular and diplomatic bill, as returned from the Senate 
with aim n Iments, was considered In commltteeof the whole on the 
s‘ate of the Union. 

The committee proceeded to the con 1 deration of the legislative, 
executive and jadi dal appropriation bill, I ut with- lit coming to 
any conc’iifon the committee rose and the House adjourned. 

GODY’fl LADY’S BOOK FOR JUNEL 
Now Riaiy nt Smith’*, 

lTIa!n Street, near the Poet Ofllre. 
— ALSO — 

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, f rjune 
HALlOU’s MAGAZINE, for June 

NICK NAX and PICKLES, for June. 
APPLETON’S RAILWAY GUIDE. 

MILL ON THE FLOSS, by the author of “Adam Rede.’’ 
CASSELL'S ILLUSTRATED BIBLE. Nos 1 to 7. Now Beady.— 

Price 16 ceota each. 
COOPER'S NOVELS Travellers Edition. 75 cents per volume.— 

Each Novel complete In one Volume. 
ty For anything in the 

BOOK, NEWSPAPER, or 
PERIODICAL line 

Gallon SMITH, 
IS2 main Nt., near the Pott Ofllre. 

*t^^Sjvscript ons received to trie 
NEW YORK DAILY HERALD AND TIMES. 

BALTIMORE 81'N, AMERICAN. A CLIPPER, and 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS AND M AG iZ'NFS enerally. 

ma19—8t 
_ 

BllRNING PLUIR, of tugedor quality—warranted to 
burn well and not smokt — for kale low by the barrel or galkn 

by W. PETERSON A CO., Druggists, 
mal 9 _166 Main 8t» 

VIRGINIA COAL OIL. -'lhs Cca' or Par'fline Oil It 
the best ai tl.de msi.ufactu-ed, and will burn In any good lamp 

wUhour sinnk- or sme I. for tale by the gallon, or to the trade by the 
bane', at manufact .rer.' pi ices, liy 

mal'J W. PETERSON A CO., Druggists, 156 MaiiiBt. 

SODA SALARATPS,-A large supply cf Soda Salaratus 
in 100 B> kegs, f bak -r, f ir site I w hy 

male_W. PfTFRFO n. Druggists, l.'.'i Main St. 

LODGING ROOMS -Two lodging room* on Cary street, 
near the Columbian Hotel, for rent. Apply to 

mall A E MOOSE Agent, Cary street 

MACKEUKL. X bbSTfatNo. Vs^foTsale tTy 
mat# A. E MOORF., Agent, Cary street 

EA HMDS. TRRHR HAUTE BACCH UDRE 
»!' aod BHOULDERR, Warren bra-d. vary sms I site, or fami- 
ly u«- for sals by WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 

mall No. II Ptarl street. 

DASAKtlNR OAPIDI.BR-~>.M0 pkfi for salt low 
to oioas conslgagsaat. 

Kilt-44k TARDY « WILLIAMS. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Orrioa or mi W»w, May 18, 18M. 

MIBCKLLANROl'H. 
The history of the growth of wool la very curion*.— 

rift/ year* ago not a pound nf floe wool wu raised In the Unit. <1 

; flute*, In Great Britain, or In *ny other country except Spain 
In t ie latter country, the flacks were own*d entirely by the ooM Ity 
or by the crown. In 17>4, a email fleck wae sent to the Bleetor of 1 

Saxony as a preseot from the King of flpelri, whence the entire pro- 
duel of Saxony wool, now of euch Immense value. In IsOB, during 
the Invasion of flpaln by the French, aome ot the valuable crown 

! d >-ki were eold to raise money. The American Consul at Lisbon, 
j Mr. Jarvis, purchased fourteen head, and sent them to America.— 

A portion of the pure, unraxed Merino blood of these floeka Is to 

be found In Vermont at this time. Such was the origin of the lin* 
menie tljcks of flne-wooied Sheep In the Uolt.-d Stales.—Cam- 
jihtn ’er an>t .Ver/nintc. 

According lo the Albany Journal, there are partie* in 
Cans la who hold a large quantity of Oats which they Intend ship 
p!ng to England during the Summer months on speculation. The 
amount la var oualy estimated from 2ri0,l)00 to 400 the) buabels. A 
letter from Montreal atatee that four vessels have been engaged to 

take them from the St Lawrence, while another tlatra that the 
freigh's have been engaged in New York upon much more advan 
txgrocs termethau could ba obtained lu Canada. 

A shoe manufactory was commenced recently in Alex- 
andria Va., which is now pretty well establ'shet. About fifty 
hands are kept at work, and more good workmen would frequently 
hcemp'oyeJ If they were at hand, Tlie goods are called for faster 

than th-.-y can be finished, and at prices which justify paying good 
wages t > the operatives. Th» establishment is soor to be removed 
to a new building which la bting erected, when the most approved 
machinery will be int educed and the business eonallerably ex- 

tended. Tlie goodi manufactured to far are ladies' shoes, but oth- 
er branches are to be undertaken. 

We tee by the Columbus, (»«., papers, that the Eagle 
Manufacturing Company h..s purchased the Howard Factory, and 
that the wo will be unittd hereafter. These united factories, says 
the Euqulnr, run lo, 00 c (ton, and l.duo woolen spindles ; that 
they hav looms weaving cotton and woolen goods, 2>2 ; and 
they consume 9 ha es of cotton anj 1,tooths of wool per day and 
employ ,V0 li anJs, at a daily espense of |24U per dty for their la- 

bor. The capital crp'oyed is 827.1,060. 
Eighteen whalers have arrived f t Xew Bedford the 

prcecnt se\son, with 10,44-1 barrels af sperm, 41,008 barrels of 
wha'e, and 4;c4,lW pound* of bone. The aggregate of this oil and 
bone, at the current prices would be jabnu: a ini.Uon and a half 
dollars. 

THL CROPS, IiKlADSTI'FF, PROVISION?, Ac. 
The Cincinnati 1‘ricr. Current of the ltlth inst., says; 

The ni ws we hare regarding the growing wheat crop Is much 
less satufa tore than is generally believed. In Missouri, Iowa, 
and llllnolv, winter whe.it has been pretty generally killed and 

is killing ns been made the more effectual by the unprecedented 
drought wti eh has p.rvailed throughout all that region during the 
spring months, completely withering the plant* which had been but 
partially fn aeo oat, an I which, had the weather beeo favorable 
Would have recovered the winter freezing Thd spring wheat, ow- 

ing to this drorglit, is very backward ; hut with rain even now It 
wll come out Well. In Indiana and this State, the wlnt- kll.ing 
has been hu' partial, and confined to the U.h knolls which are 

bare, wh Is' in go I level lands the crop look* very well. In Ki-n- 
lu kv the cr q> has hcen Injured some, particularly In the a mth- 
western portion ol the State, by winter kiihng but In the middle 
and easn rn porilon It Is goo 1. In Tenneasee there will not lie over 

■me fourth a crop, taking the wuole statu together, and in very 
many sect! s ttie seed a ill not lie realized. In ti corgi* ills a lot i- 
failure. We have this intormaliou from good an Jiority, well coni 
versutil with agricultural matters 'll the Districts named, and there 
c in be no d ubt of Its general acuracy. It wlil be perceived, 
then, that a l.i-gs crop of wheat, thli year, in the West, is simply 
out of t'i- ip. etion. in tins State, Kentucky and Indiana, should 
the season prove tavoiable, tliere will be a fair average quantity 
gathered, aim also in those sections where spring wheat is sown. 
h .1 in the on. -r sections named rite crop will be a very sh rt one 
indeed. Ihu.'e has been a large hread.h of corn planted, and with 
a favorable i.v.on a heavy crop will be gathered. 

The most t.o ic a de feature in t e hu ineas of t' e past week, win 
a large demand f ir Flour, chli tly for export to Georgia, one party 
trorn thalSt.lt taking Hearty \udibbl*. Tne.e w.re some specu- 
lative purch are* made also. this demand was met pretty freely 
by holders, II ere being a general Disposition to sell at the qu >ta 
lions. The i airy was altogether for the higher grades of extras, 
and for then. ,nleet Unproved full/ ten cents per bbl; hut low H- 
tra and su:,er!:nr were neuleclc and could have been bou-ht 
upon easier Let ms. Ths great bu*k of the purchases were made 
•le.ivered nt :*oint* on the ilvcr above and below this city, and 
consequently o not come Into exports; and we may lay that this 
factG -u/gcstlve and Import sot, because it show# that the'e art 

Urge stacks or ihurheld at the vailous po.nts tribal»ry to this 
nty, la addition to the stock here Towards the close of the week 
tne demaud c.i off, and under the news from Kng and, and the un 

favorable effsc? 1 bad up>n the New York market Monday, this 
market < 1 sed de..Ideal it it, and holders were anxious to sell, be- 
ing willing t concede any improvement gained in the early part 
of the week In -rder to do so. 

Wheat declined fully f»: per bushel Monday, and th market 
ch.se dud and heavy, at f 1 -U for the best while,aud fl Ho for tne 
best red. 

The supply of corn has been very light, and th*» demand con- 

sequent*/ pr w-ing. aud pme* ruled rather better, the receipts 
h.luging.'"c on arriVttl, in hula, In the ear fchelle has been in 
demand Iron: Tennessee and Georgia, and sales have been made 
at 6icln bavq nnd t.f while in bulk, at Wc. We understand that 
In the interior of Georgia Corn is Selling at $1 7b per bushel. 
C OSil.g uuli 

ih* Provision irarkethii pasted th oughone of Its usuil phases 
the past wees, that G, slut may becahel the stand off phase.— 
Tne advance assed by holder* In ihe beginning cacs«d buyers to 
w.ihdiaw, a: d i.o business done, except In iue»s pork, has been 
v«*r« »nad In 1 ed It has been rumored that an at'erupt la being 
made to ’corutr" por« by parses at the fca#t, and that tins is the 

a use* < f the tie Hand Width hut prevailed the la»l week or Wo.— 
Ol cour.e tlu; parties engaged in lids enterprise regtrd themselves 
thoroughly advised respecting the slock or this ar.icie, and soma 

think it probs.de that Uieproje twill succeed. Nutlets htUl'2oi<J 
n.trrels have bt en purchased ihe Get two weeks, to our uwj know- 
ledge, at var c *> p a :t» in this and other Mate*, and of course, a 

great deal in jc* that w donut know of Ihe dual* of this scheme 
will be to put up price#, xml thi* raise# the hopes of holders of the 
h .ft p oduct genera.ly, as meia pors,it Is thought, annot advance 
materially Without producing an improvement ill other article* — 

l»u mg U.e list three days ol tin* week some round lots weie lol l, 
delivered at Iod.anapodi, Chdiicothe, Madison and oilier points, 
at flT kO, .* d .V.or»t>.* c.ty, at #*7 f»'J; and at the close it w..s 
not easy* to buy at these rates Hacon and »*ulk meats have ruled 
dud but ti in, the iuactivi'y being consequent upon firmness of 
holders; for if they would meet buyers oy lurking V*c of a con es- 

tiou, a Urge bu«MeSi could be done it has been d fli.ult to buy 
lard. 11 any xteut, below 1. cents in tierces. Ai***ul OdU barrel# 
«r»- ep an d Monday snd Yesterday at li'M&lO^c. 

The /euerxl I npre-.iun is that It will bring il ecu s freely, toon 
The cou sc th.* Provision market has passed over, the last three 
mouths Usingular, and quite unsatisfactory, bee iu»e whiLit no de- 
cline of consequence has been established, there Iras been no ad 
van •, *. *• •» »o pay ihe coat ol holJlug. 1 lie prices, about 
the m'dd.r- or ijhi February, of ihe various article* were as follow* 
Mm Fork $17 Mi fe$i? 
Bi«*on Vh 
BuU tfhuu ders C & 
Bu.k Tierces. .. b/4 
Urd lu ** 

Ihas it will lit ceeii the buiineM has been very dragging, aud, as 
wc have state I, quite uns »tisfarlory. 

DIRECT TRADE. 
Thi* Norfoll Argus of yestetiUy, say a : 

The Interest ccited by the re commencement sf direct foreign 
trade betw# en oar city and Karnpe G In. reusing among merchants, 
budrus. men an.1 others of our city. We aie glad to stale tha* a 
Considerable portion of the Valuable cargo of the barque 
Mar l# already cogaged by our own merchant, and that no doub' 
is efit named that ad the gojJs will be sold readily as soon os of- 
fci d, an.i at lab prices. 

Arrangements are being made to re-load the vessel promptly, 
and to the great *t a i*auLaye. it has been determined very pro- 
perly, t semi oolthe b »l articles tnal can be had. Tne cotlou 
will be of tht bed grades, suJi as preferred In France; audor- 
d is f *r g*»oJs m return,to a suili nut amount, will be forwarded 
in due time. 

It is c mridently believed and asserted, that In a shrrt time, the 
trade bttwetn tlds central point and Europe ,n market* will have 
so greatly inert 1 ♦*.• as tu require several large ocean steamers to 
t»»a away and bring back the heavy freights that will he offend. 

This bt-ginidrig of a lies and improved order of commercial mat- 
te** is dec d ul> tucouragb g. and much credit Is due those who 
arc the prim*- movers In this noble sc heme of mercantile progress. 

The Mates of Wrgif.ht and North Carolina (specially, are vastly 
interested in the permanent establishment of ihe new line from the 
best Southern -ca-port. and we iloubt not the cities of the two sis 
ter States s 111 y forward In hand In the prosecution and con- 
sumiuitiun of th.* commendable c ilerpriae until the cheerful song 
of the stevedore shall r* sound loudly and merrily along our si.or*-# 
ana th »t eve y Merest of our city, from the smallest dealer to the 
most extensive merchant will feel the Influence of Urn desired 
change. 

THE COFFEE TRADE. 
The Cincinnati I’rica Current, one of the most vaiua- 

bl anil molt reiitblc of our rorainer.:Ul exchauges, has the fol- 
lowing is reference lo Coffee 

“There aeetui to h- g nets' wvnt of cooli lence In prelent pi ice* 
of tftila article, I ut the latest advices from Kio itc Janeiro, ami the 
kuowa unusual:/ light stocks in ths hands of dealers in the cited 
State s, leave but Rule doubt that pre ent prices are, to say the 
least, perfectly safe for aome lime. Toe rcc.lpU of *11 kin Is f 
coffee into the I nited Stales, from Jan. 1st to May lat, four months 
this year anil ls«t, compare as follows 

1*61. 1559. 
New York, bigs ** 6*1 12*628 
R ston.li.KS ,’siO27 126,*16 
New Orleans * Kio 51,36 81s,64* 

do '.Cuha) .... 4,224 1.720 
Baltimore (Kio) ..4/671 9d,;m 

do (klsea-here). S.S'.'d 7,454 

452,5*6 623,000 
452,5*6 

Deficient y In four months .246,114 
IB We have no' at hand the imports at Ph ladelphla, but they would 
not change the above comparison in anv essen'lal particular — 

lle-e, then »( have the astonishing fact developed, that there has 
been a deli lei cy 111 the import st uns ol code- into the United 
State., during the last four month*, of over two hundred and forty 
thousand hags, as compared with <he same time lo 1*52, being a 
decrease of soRiething over thirty-live per cent and th's deficien- 
cy must he increased largely during the next two months at least. 

If .ilrdlrlnr la necessary, use Itramlreill’s 
Pills.—They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicine cab 
be. It is true you may take purgatives which will operate without 
pain, because ihry take the balsamic parts from the bluod, which 
Is worre than being bled, worse than having the vital tluld abstract- 
ed. Beware of them. Braxtohth's Pills only take hold of those 
matters which the body, when sick, wants to evacuate. They are 

solely an assist tnt of nature,—nothing more, nothing lets. They 
do not force ; they merely a.tlrt; and herein Is their great value. 
The mau is thrice blessed who is so fortuna e as to he acqutlnUd 
with tills good and almost perfect gift to man, because he hss to a 

greit extent hi* body Insured In health by their occasional use_ 

Princlpil Office, 221 Canal street, New York. Sold by all repict- j 
able dealers In medicines. d.mwlm | 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL, 

V III Vs A D E Is I> II I A , 
CO* CHKfTVCT AND MN1H STURT*. 

Opened in February, 1«00. 

TH'8 magr.ll .'ent establishment, cow In tucceaaful operation, is 
universally conceded lo be in all respects 
THE MOST COMPLETE HOTEL IX THE WORLD, 

and will he cot lucted upon a scale of libera it v In all its depart- 
ments which ca'inot fall to make It the popular head-quarters for 
picture touriits from the South and West, during the early Sum- 
mer and the Au'umn. Accommodation* are offered for nearly HkO 
yumU, fitted and furnished with every modern Improvement which 
experience could suggest for comfort and convenience, while a 
rtrtical rail in Is to be introduced to convey parties by steam In 
a commodious cur to the upper Hours, thus securing the purer air 
and q ilet of the higher rooms in./iniit 0,4 fatlyutii/ ua.mififip 
sf<i fee 

Another novel Improvement has been effected by which a pow- 
erful fan-wheel, (operated by •team,) forces a current of fresh air 
thr ugh the pub! c rootri and corridors, cooling and ventilating 
the house in a superior manner. 

The Interior arrangements and furnishing have been completed ! 
under the persuoal supervision of Paran Stevens, the Leasee,under 
whose mantgemt nt the wd known succea* of the Revere House 
and Tremont House in Boston, the Battle House and Point Clear 
Hotel In Mobile, Ala and the Pif.h Avenue Hotel In New York has 
been eatabll-hed, and no effort or expense will be spared to render 
the Continental tne rnotl attractive travelers’ Home in the Union. 

J. F. STEVE*# Ac CO., 
my16—dl»2w Proprietors. 
C’KISTADOltO’# EXC’EEfclOlt OWE 

It unrivalled in the world 
No o her dye has been analysed, 
No other dye pro luces such faultless colon, 
No other dye can b. applied to rapidly, 
No other dye i«ao luting In Da ifleet*. 

No other dya Improve* ths texture of the talr. It hta bean 

ANALYZED BY DZ. CHILTON, I 
Chemist to the Ortlon Water Board of Now York, and certified by 
him to be as harmless as Orobon Water Hli certificate may b* 
scan at the WUbilehment of the prop, tetor. gold tvtrwbero, and 
applied by .01 bail dress era. Cameroon, No. t Aster Roots, Nsw 
York. fi|| HfllR 

d **** JA.TIKA CUHKK't 

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS 
This Invaluable medicine le unfailing In u,« „„ 

pnlnfal and dangeroue dleeuee Incident to thefer-.i 
* 

..— «* 
whatever eauee, and a speedy cure may be relied on. 

** 

TO nAIIHIKD LADIM 
It Is peculiarly suited. It wlU, In a short time, bring on<*. 
ly period with regularity. 

c Arnos. 
ThM* rah ,\nuld not he hr ten by /main £Vil nr, 

rfwr.nff (As FIRST THRKK MONTHS, os 0*y ar, 
on Mircarriay,. but at niry otter Urn,, and in ntru 

"* 

th*y art fur/trily at/a C04*> 
In all case, of Nervous and Spinal APertlons, P»l„ ,n „ and Limbs, Heaviness, Patlgue on slight evrtloo, P,ip|tl, the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, 8|ck lle»,|„ > W 

and all the painful diseases occasioned by a disordered ,, 
** 

these Pills wlU feet a curt when all other means hare fall, j 
* 

Pull directions In the pamphlet around each package *M,k 
should he carefully preserved. 

A bottle containing 50 pills, and encircled with the Oovert.tr. 
SUtnp of Great Britain, can be tent poet free for fl and ti<Vug' 
'U“P«- JOB. MOSES, 

Roc heater, New fork 
General Agent for the United 

Sold In Richmond by all the respectable Druggists ww p 
SPOTS WOOD, Agent for Petersburg. M. A. SANTO*, 
^rfoik- main ,, 

n.iKRvt niwnmci b im t .at, 
eet article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, catling, 
and restoring ths half. Ladles, try It. Seld by all druggist. 
perfumers. 

_ 
mh’,8 ,Mn' 

llitlf, Oil an«l Id'allirr Mori>, 
D. KIRKPaTRICK A*ONH, No. 81 8. Thirl Htrert, brt.,*, 

Market and Cheat nut Streets, Philadelphia, hare for 1.1. Dity 
SALTED dPABHdH HIDES, Dry and Hreen Halted Pat- Ktpe Iu 
ncrs’ Oil, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools at the lawesi prl. es' 
upon the best terms. 

All kinds ef Leather In the rough wanted, for srht. h ths 
highest market price will be given In caah, or taken In e»c|„. 
or Hides. Leather stored free of charge and gold on •• .. 

fefll-d.lm 

StUl.'sHaasiPiaiLi.i. Por the removal ar..l perir.an.r,. ri 
all diseases arlsl-ig from an Impure state of the Id el, n- kab ,, 
the system. This pleasant and rfllcarln,i« rr-n-ly will g.-nll, ,>IQ 
ulale the fUnc Ion. of the stomtei and h-wels la regular ». 

healthy acliou, and wlthaul nausea or purging, espel iberef 
deleterious a.vumulatloni, purify the blood, e |ualli. the 
tlon, remove perspiration, Improve the appelit*, luiptrt lone aaj 
vigor to the system, and gradually, but surely, eitlipate the 

•ease_mylv-els 
THE OKIUIN.IL HUH U E S T 0 tt AT? vT 

HEIM8TRKFT’8 INIMITABLE HAIR COLORING' 

TIIE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN I>E 
The attention of the public Is called to this article, which Is cow 

being extensively sold In all parts of the country. 
FIKTFKN YKAHA* EXPEHIENfR 

Proves It to be the best Preparation lor 

Restoring Grey Hair to its Original Color, 
Briugini; Hair out on Bald Heads, 

Aud Causing it to Grow Strong and Healthy, 
If you with to hare the kraL color Instead of the dull, roug 

looks which hair dye Imparta, uae Hsnrvrasicr’.s Raenairtn.stt.ti 
Invigorates the rooteoflhe htlr and make* it young again, no mat- 
ter how much It may be fade-1. 

Those who desire an article which they can ute and atw»n r(c 

omraend, are Inviled to read the following, from a sellkuoso 

FOUR YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RESTORATIVES. 
WAlraau, Miu, Jan. t\ 143*. 

Miti-aa. W. E. lianas A Co.: I have been felling IMmatrfri'i 
Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or four years, with g d tat 
lafactlon and success. 1 hare tried various other articles In the 

market, (Page’s, Packard's, Avery's, Wood’s, A •.,) but yours has 
the decl Jed preference Among them all. I have never hesitate.! ia 
recommend It for all It claims to do Several ladles of cur tceo 
•ho had been wearing false hair for several years, hare DM it 
aside, and now have a full and laxuriant head of hair of original 
shade and color, produced hy using two or three bottles of yccr ar- 

ticle | and when by some means they have been lxduced to try 
something else, palmed upon them as being superior, they hart al- 
ma t Invariably returned to the use of your llalr Coloring again, 
as the only meritorious and reliable article In use,— (hiding It at s 

toilette article at cheap at any of the Hair Oils or Wast es »:Ui 
which tire market It flooded. 

Yours, truly, 
fl. B EM MOM 

Price CO Cents anJ 11 per Bottle. Sold at Wholesale by all Largs 
Dealers In the United States. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO, 
Propricloru, Troy, X«• u lork. 

Who also Manufacture 

ROYCE A ESTERLY’S DENTIFRICE AND KNIOIIT'8 INDELI- 
BLE INS. 

Sold In Richmond by all responsible dealers In Medicines. 
Sold In Norfolk by M. A A C. A. SANTO* in Petersburg by 

WM. F. 8POTT8WOOD, and by all Druggists In tfci 
ip!3—d.rS tv Cm 

W^alMUl I X PORT KOT A I.. 
IcidUs r.f Port Royal have for s; timet ••-. *,a -g 

preparations for a FAIR, which »III be held in the /l-ice J/.-tf tn 
T'iui Mtlny, tin Tf.’i f Jiiut ms!, for Ine b. net. t uf M. Filers 
Church, In that pM re. The puhlt are respectfu ly Invited t>) ail- .l. 
Persous n id n ,t hca'ute In Tisll the Fair < r> ai snt of the IBl 
of Hotel accommodations, for the proterhial h >spiiality of the place 
and neighborhood wi I be exteuded on this ocraaien to ill rD ’-rt 
and stranger* 

Al«n.-|]l! HUNTER wiU deBriuiiy CKdose his < (lice In th s city on 8aturd*y evening t‘e 
lltth Inal. He nil' oolinoe ur.lil that date tn receive patten's «u! 
fering f-om affections of th- throat and lungs—Cviium, It a s 

CHlTis Aatuua and Co.\v’npTio»—at 1.1s rooms In the Powh.tan 
Hous -. 

WF*H< fas, 9 A m to S P. M. 
Kicruoap, May 15th, I-Co. maid— Ti 

BRYAN’S TASrCLESS VEKNII VI/CiE. 
BT Itgnax JOXK9. 

Jolly times at our house, all the < hildren well; 
Thought that worms would till 'em, thought so for a spell. 
Didn't think so afterwards, when I up and tried 
IlRVAX'x Ta-TClXea VxBmrroE, 'twaa the icormt that died. 

Boldin bottles. Price S3 cents. Fisuxa A Wmmos are tit 
Agent*.___ mt 

Dr. .TIcCI isilttrk’is Poe torn I Syrup.—Fire deaths out 
if every twenty firs are caused by diseases of the tong, and ths 
tlr passages connect* I therewith, which Ibis great antidote to pul- 
n. nary complaints would surely and quickly remove Its Inves- 
tor, who baa b-en a medical prof-itor in four eminent college, lo 
jo superior among th* Faculty. Price *1. Bold by Putties t 
A'lXnToX. mas 

Dr. ITfrt'IIntOflv’w Cougli and « ..I 1 Nllxtiirr. 
In this spasmodic cl mate a cougli or cold mikes an alarming pro- 
greas If neglected frr a few d*ys. Administer this great tcbni Bc 
remedy In the early stages, and you grapple with and master the 
rmupDinl at once. Forty-eight t ours after the flrst dose, the cure 
s complete. Price 25 cents. 8old by Fishib A Wibsto*. 

ma2—dim 

ST. NICHOLAS IIOTElT 
BROADWAY’, 

NEW YORK. 

WHEN completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was univer- 
sally pronounced the most ma.nlflcent, eonvrnl-nL *ul 

thoroughly organize I e.tahlishment ol the kind on this comment. 
What It was then I remain* to-day—without a rival in sue, in 
lumptuousneas, and In the general element- of comfort and enjoy- 
ment. Th- Hotel has arcnmmodatlon, fer I.'OO juisfs, loclu n g 
lll'l complete suit—a r.f apartments f.,r f.nnilb a. 8 x hundred p-r 
p ns e in he comf irtahly s-ited at the t,',|,-s of iis thr-e public 
dining rooms, and nothing Ih-tt m lern an hi* devised for th eor 
rcolenee and social i-ruMf ,i.un of the travelling t-ut.l: t » i, -n 
omitted iu ID plan, or is negt'Cte.I in III pracilcal d«tails ti e ail) 
rrputatlnn of the house at home an t abroad, derived frr rolisms 
nitude, ID superb appoln'mentt, and Its hom*-llke comioits an t 
luxuries, lias been enhanced every v ear by the unwearied n :■ us 

of the proprietors. TREADWELL W H11CUM8 A CO. 
mayld—dm 

REMOVAL! 
1ST, C, BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW HCl!.DINT, 
!Yu 229 .Main, !> Iirien Silt ni>-I 9th hired*. 

n 18 New Store b-Inr ninmodluui and upr.sely arranged fvr 
'.he RET-IL MILLINERY BUSINESS, *UI enable him I" krr(. 

a Iwge aas. rtmrat of 

Ready Made Millinery Artieles 
M well t. a 1.1 to th** convenience and pronti of bit cnitowcr". 
Special attention w II b«* glvm to the 

RIBBON & FRENCH H.UALK DEPARTMENT. 
Aid the aisortment will be fuund complete during all ► of 
the year. Iu cocneutioo with Mil.lnery Articles, he v. Ill keep a 

geveral aisor'nicnl of Ladle*’ 
COLLARS AM) SI.KLVES, LACE CAPES AND BERTH IS 

LACE and MOURNING VEILS, IIRIDAL VEILS, .1 of the latefl 
style*. 

He would a!»o Invite attention to a Kew Department, whl'bl c 

hr.* added to the Uillltury Bu.Inert, vlr. the utsi.iilicluri, to of- 

fer, of 

CLOAKS AND VIA ATI LI. AS, 
Width *111 be under tht auporvDton of » competent designer. Ti e 

late»t I'.rls Faahlona * IU be received monthly 
rr-.ii orders wi 1 meet with prrmpt atiea’i-n. mala 

Bf^sTO Tin: TOTEBI OF TUB 
OK^ CITY OF RICHMOND I *m a candidate for 
elec lb-n to the officr of SHERIFF of 'he clt» ot Rirliinnd, a d 

rrepect'ullv ■•dvlt the voice o'my f'Unw .'Itltcri *> the rlertlua 
an the 24th Inal mil--dCt n h Uf-I. t ■a"’* 

r^hcon miiioNER of thb 
RBVRnI > 

di late for re-election to the officenf fomviiMl-.nrrcf the revecue, 
for the Secon.i DD'rict, (Madiann Ward.) at the ensuing rice'., u 

2d h day ..f May, 1 aud. 
tuyH ___CADMUS C. JOHNSON. 

_ 

ir^sFOR JI'DQE OF TIIL lit *- 
HH-J. TINGS COURT, WILLIAM H. LYONS, Eq «•» li 

EF"^s»FOK II DVi: OF Tin: 111 NT" 
INjH cot KT.~PEACHY K GBA1TAN Kaq 

m i.'» l.le 

g^sELECTION NOTICE.—The regular 
Ant,nit M.et’ngof th#8tockboldera of th- VIRGINIA 

KIRE AN'’MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, will be held at l* 
Office of the Company, on MONDAY, May gist, at If o’clitk M 

at which meeting the election of seventem Director* for the Com- 
pany, to serve the ensu.ng twelve month*, will take pi* 

main—tflma WM. WILLLs, Jk,fc*> 

SOVER’N SI I.TANA SAI’CE. 
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KIM'S. 

Tala moat delicious and appetising Sauer, 

Invented by the renowned "ftyTaa,' f>1 

the London Reform Club, la, alnct Id* de- 

cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Csomw k Bl tea»XU, London, 
from the original recipe. It la the flavor- 

I lie Sauce In England, and on the Couth 

Dent, w th a high and growing reputation 
among American Epicure*, and la much a| 

proved of a* a stimulant to U»e apped'o 
and aid to dlgeatlon. 

OPINIONS Of THE LONDON PRFP8. 
“We recommend our correspondent to try Mott*. Sovea'a new 

lauce, entitled the “Sultana Sauce." It la made after the Tmrlleb 

-eclpe; lta flavor la excellent, and It affords considerable aid In c4 

lea of ALOW AMD wan Di-jaaTi"*."— Th* lancM. 

"Savory, Piquant and Spley, worthy the genlua of Soyar "-O* 

lereer ,. 

“A moat valuable adjunct to Ploh, Pleat and P*wl, onA loom* 

tare a place on every table. Allot. 
loUAftnffi far Iko Doited Suiem Tofu 

GARDNER Q, YYEUN, «T WtO*Ik, To'*’- 

tndRRAT 4 HATE*, fe tferahlif, feet**- 
for ial« ky Grocer* mid frail Boater* erarywhtrk 
JrUHMrAI 

J 


